
A COLONY

K

IN

FLORIDA
Chance for the Veterans to Get a

v Home in the Land of Fruit
and Flowers

Thousands of our comrades each year are seeking homes in the

South The National Tribune many times Jias been asked to take up the

workof forming- a soldier colony in some favored section We now have

offered to us a tract of sufficient area 50000 acres in Central Florida

The land is productive There is not a month in the year that it will not

produce some crop The climate is healthful The water is good Ready

markets can be found for any product A five acre tract is sufficient to

support a family

Besides nearly all the crops of Northern States this land produces

ibundantly oranges lemons grapefruit pecans and numerous other semi

tropical products Trees on adjacent tracts are now loaded with ripened

fruit Strawberries citrus fruits and garden produce are being shipped

by carloads daily

Only one other soldier colony has been attempted on a large scale

That colony resulted in the present city of Fitzgerald Ga Founded in a

pine wilderness 22 miles from a railroad the assessed valuation of the

colony site has increased in 12 jyears from a few hundred dollars to more

than three millions the population from a few scattered loggers has

increased to approximately 20000 comfortably located people on the

colony lands of whom nearly half are within the incorporated limits of the
City

Lots that sold for 25 at the opening have since sold as high as

3000 Man more have been purchased by their present owners for

from 1000 to 2500 and are now for sale Many who went to the

colony site poor men are now wealthy So much for what has been done

at Fitzgerald

The National Tribune wishes to ascertain promptly just how many

veterans arc interested in the Florida Colony If only a few are intcr

tsfed it could not be expected that the town would grow to any size If
manj- - are interested a large community can be built up each helping the

other and pleasant homes founded on this tract for thousands of families

Therefore the right Is reserved by The National Tribune to refund the

money to subscribers ii insufficient subscriptions arc secured or if for any

other reason the project is abandoned

We now offer you an opportunity of securing a city lot 25 x 125 feet

a five acre plot of good ground outside the city and an interest in the

Colony Company all for 50 The capitalization of the company will be

250000 50000 of this will be offered to veterans and their families

in shares of 50 each With each share there will be given absolutely free

the town lot and the five acre tract outside the town and the share full

paid not subject to assessment by the Company will participate in the

profits

Unlike at Fitzgerald settlers will not have to wait for a railroad to

come to them The tract is along the main line of one of the principal

railroads of Florida and offers unsurpassed transportation facilities

If you are thinking of moving South this offers an unprecedented

opportunity of securing a location among your old comrades

If you are looking for an investment this offers an opportunity of
doubling your money many times during the next two or three years

Remember that only 1000 shares of this stock will be sold under

ticse terms After the first thousand shares are gone there will not be

another opportunity to get stock and land under so favorable conditions

TCot more than four shares of stock will be sold to any one person

You can send 50 and secure one share of stock par alue 50 a

city lot 25 x 125 feet and the five acre tract of land outside the city

You can send 100 and secure two shares of stock two city lots and

twofivc acre tracts

You can send 150 and secure three shares of stock three city lots

and three five acre tracts of land

You can send 200 and secure four shares of stock four city lots
And four five acre tracts of land

The National Tribune will issue its receipt to each subscriber for

the money received This money will be deposited in the National City

Bank of Washington D C and the bank will issue its receipt stating

from whom the money has been received and when the land has been

selected and the Colony Company properly incorporated the money will

tfien be turned over to the corporation and certificates of stock issued

to each subscriber together with a warranty deed for the number of lots

md 5 acrc tracts of land subscribed for

iYou will have only a few days to decide whether you want to sub

ecribe for this stock as we feel sure that within 15 or 20 days the whole

1000 shares will be taken
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Continued from page one

vision of the tariff What ho lias said
in public speeches and in His inaugural
addrpss about thn imDortancc of an
early revision upon the revival of busi
ness He Is emphasizing In detail curing
his talks with influential visitors Un-

ci
¬

Joe Cannon has recently stated
that every day of delay in completing
the revision probably means a auicr
ence of JIO000000 to the country In
production and consumption The
President agrees thoroly with that idea
and he loses no opportunity to smooth
the way as much as possible for the
legislation Special efforts have been
made during the last two or three
weeks to encourage the most friendly
relations with Congress and it Is one
of the most pleasing features of Mr
Taffs early days in the White House
that Senators and Representatives of
all factions Have reciprocated In kind
and have given him the most cordial
assurances of their desire to co operate
with Him Among his first callers the

SECRETARY OF COMMERCE AND
LABOR iVAGEU

day after Inauguration were the Rc
Dublicans of the Ways and Means Com
mittee who have as good as completed
their revision bill upon which the fin ¬

ishing touches are being put this week
so that It will be ready for considera-
tion

¬

in the House next week as soon
as the organization is perfected

President Taft has prepared much of
his program for six or eight months
Just as soon as the tariff bill is out of
the way he has promised to work out
recommendations for reform legisla-
tion

¬

in line with the Roosevelt politics
for the control of railroads and other
corporations He has said within a
day or two as demonstrating something
of His general purpose that he wishes
to urge as few and as brief amend ¬

ments to the Sherman anti trust law as
may be He does not want to disturb
business by sweeping legislative
changes neither does he want legisla-
tion

¬

so sweeping that It will render
uselss a large body of judicial opinions
affecting the Interpretation of existing
laws He will not encourage Congress
to touch any other general legislation
than that affecting the tariff at its ex
tra session

Secretary Knox
Secretary of State Knox like most of

his Cabinet colleagues had a happy
induction into office Because of his
long Cabinet experience as Attdrney
General under two different Presidents
he knew how to settle down to business
promptly as soon as he and most of
the other Cabinet officers had gone to
the AVhite House Saturday morning
and all taken the oath as administered
by Chief Justice Fuller

The first man to congratulate Secre
tary Knox was his prospective successor
in the Senate George T Oliver of
Pittsburg Mr Olivers appearance at
the State Department was the signal
for the fixing up of political differences
between him and Mr Knox the latter
having favored the election of Repre-
sentative

¬

Jimmy Burke of Pitts-
burg

¬

for Senator As soon as the con-
gratulations

¬

were over Secretary Knox
and Mr Oliver talked Senatorial poll
tics for a few moments and the Secre-
tary

¬

assured the prospective Senator of
support in winning the election which
will take place at Harrisburg next
week Mr Oliver had already virtual-
ly

¬

won His fight He afterward had a
talk with Representative Burke In
which they settled their differences and
parted in political friendliness This
done Mr Oliver hurried back to Penn-
sylvania

¬

expecting to return here in
about 10 days with his credentials and
to take the oath as Senator forthwith

Secretary Knox has been dlsappoint- -
eu Because tne iongrcs3 rerused to au-
thorize

¬

an Under Secretary or Vice
Secretary and also a Fourth Assistant
Secretary He wanted those two off-
icials

¬
to facilitate the work of the State

Department during his administration
there The Senate voted the authority
ior me iwo additional olilccs with alac-
rity

¬

but the House was stoutly opposed
and fought the proposition to the very
last ditch The proposition to incrpase
the Presidents salary to 100000 ayear which was carried on the same
appropriation bill was Eaved only inpart The opposition to it was the
samcv opposition that fought the addi ¬

tional offices la the Department of
State

The Presidential Salary
By the agreement which was finally

reached President Taft will have a sal-ary
¬

of 75000 a year or 6250 a
month It Is more than was ever paid
to any previous President in salary But
Congress cut off the allowance of 25
000 a year for traveling expenses which
it has been giving to President Roose-
velt

¬
Mr Roosevelt did not spend all

of that amount for traveling and It
will not cost Mr Taft probably half of

25000 a year for transportation
Therefore all around lie gains some¬

thing In compensation

Other Cabinet Officers
There is great ofilcial interest in the

new Attorney General Mr Wickers
Ham because he will He one of tho
most important of Cabinet officers dur¬

ing the next four years and also be ¬

cause as a public official He Is an un-
known

¬

quantity in Washington He
was the first of tho Cabinet to be sworn
In and in fact took the oath on Fri ¬
day after the inauguration the day
before most of His colleagues took the
oath

President Taft intends to place great
reliance upon Mr WIckcrsham in out-
lining

¬

the policy to be followed toward
the trusts and corporations He has
said recently that ho does not propose
to make special the libel suits in the
name of tho Government which Presi ¬
dent Roosevelt pressed with great zulbUt that lift WOlllll mtrnril tlinm nlmnti
as cases beforo the Department of Jus-
tice

¬
like many other cases there Mr

AVickersham will probably have as
much Important business to bring to
the Cabinet table 03 any other of MrTafts advisers

The new Secretary of tho Treasury
Mr Frank MacVeagh of Chicago was
the last Cabinet officer to be selected
and probably will bo the last to be
sworn in There is an interesting itory
In inside circles as to tho care whL H
Mr Taft exercised In selecting this Cab-
inet

¬

officer who has great financialproblems to tackle during the next year
or two As Mr MacVeagh In His De-
partment

¬
will have much to do withquestions of Government revenues up ¬

on which Congress will bo called to leg¬
islate President Tnft wnntwl ih na

v Secretary of the greasury to be accee- -

aC

-- -
able to the leaders Ijvbothj branches of
Congress When Mjr Taffr was last in
New York he sent toe Senator Aldrich
who was asked his opjniohjOf Mr Mac-
Veagh

¬

audwas then requested on re
turning to AVashinalonBto ascertain
whether the nomination wjuld tie whol ¬

ly satisfactory to Speaker Cannon It
was not until the flntirorf approval of
both those gentlemen hadubeen assured
that Mr Taft permitted tio announce-
ment

¬

of Mr MacVeaKhijsoIcctlon tor
the Cabinet portfolio to bfjeome public

The State Treasury 0tJustice and
Nnvy Departments are easily the most
Important now because pf the ques-
tions

¬

of policy and administration with
which they have todeaIlSnd the four
men who Head those Departments will
apparently be most prominently beforo
the public along with tho Presidenr
during the next four years Secrerary
of the Navy Meyer was immediately
brought faco to face yith acutd Navy
questions the motrient Tie assumed
charge of that Department The aboli ¬

tion of the navy yards at Fcnsacola
and New Orleans by rPresident-Roos- e-

velt the last day of His Administration
was followed by protests and by claims
tnat the action nau not oeen legal
M Meyer is therefore brought to pass
upon the legality ot action taken by
his former official superior -

Tho 1st Midi Engineers
Editor National Tribune Please give

a history of tho 1st Allen Engineers
R R Van Duzen No 3 Stittock St
Wcllsboro Pa

This regiment with the exception of
Cos Li and M was organized at De
troit Dec 11 1861 and after serving
out two enlistments finally mustered out
Sept 22 1SC5 Cos Ii and M were or
ganized at Detroit from August 1862 to
June 1863 It was commanded by Col
Wm P Innes who was mustered out
upoa expiration of His term of service
Nov 2 1S64 succcdeujjy Col John B
Yates in command at the time of mus
ter out The regiment lost 13 killed and
the large number or 351 from disease
etc Editor National Tribune

The 3d Minn
Editor National Tribune Please give

a short sketch of the 3d Minn Robt
E Ciemans Soldiers Home Cal

The 3d Minn was organized at Fort
Knelling from October to November
18G1 and after serving out two

mustered out Sept 2 1865
It was commanded by Col Henry C
Lester who was dismissed Dec 1 18C2
succeeded by Col Chaunccy W Griggs
wno resigned July 13 1SG3 succeded In
turn by Col Christopher C Andrews
promoted May 12 1S64 to Brigadier- -
General and who was succeeded by Col
Hans Alattson it belonged to Asboth s
Division and lost 17 killed and 279
from disease etc Editor National
Tribune

TIic 128th III
Editor National Tribune Please give

a short history of the 128th III I have
heard it stated that it was a very poor
excuse as a regimeftt W F Spence
Joy in

The official history of the 128th 111

is that it was organized atCamp Butler
during November and December 1862
for three years but having lost 700 of
its men In five months largely thru de
sertion and its officers paving proved
tnemseives incompetent tney were mus-
tered

¬
out April 4 TSC3 ahd the enlist-

ed
¬

men formed int4a detachment and
retained In service fill September 1863
when it was consdlldatedHvlth the 9th
111 Itwas commanded by Col Robert
M Hundley and lJst 33from disease
etc Editor National Trlb0n

si

TIio 18th ISultpry Ohio I A
Editor National TjfiburiS Please give

a short history of thtqi8tHrBattcry Ohio
I A F B DclaiftaneiMurfrcesboro
Tenn

The 18th T3attery Ohio 1 A was
organized at Camp Portsmouth Sept
13 1802 and mustered out June 29
1865 Jt was commanded by Capt
Charles C Aleshire brevet Major
March 13 1865 belonged to Steedmans
Division Reserve Corps and lost two
killed and 21 from disease etc Editor
National Tribune

The 38li HI
Editor National Tribune Please give

a short history of the 38th 111 David
C Kershner Norcatur Kan

The 38th 111 was organized at Spring-
field

¬
during August 18C1 and after

serving out two enlistments finally mus
tered out March 20 lS6i It was com-
manded

¬
Ty Col Wm P Carlin a gradu

ate of West Point who was promoted to
Brigadier General May 7 1863 suc
ceeded by LIeut CoL Daniel II Gilmer
Killed in action Sept 20 1863 succeeded
In turn by Lieut Col Wm T Chapman
who died of disease Nov 23 1864 At
the time of final muster out Lieut Col
Edward Colyer was in command It be-
longed

¬

to Stanleys Division Fourth
Corps and lots 114 killed and 180 from
dlaease etc Editor National Tribune

Good News far the Deaf
A celebrated New York aurist has

been selected to demonstrate to deaf
people that deafness is a disease and
can be cured rapidly and asily In your
own nome

Ho proposes to prove this fact by
sending to any person having trouble
with their ears a trial treatment of thin
new method absolutely free We ad-
vise

¬

all people who havo trouble with
their ears to Immediately address Dr
Edward Gardner Suite 312 No 40 West
Thirty third street New York City and
we wish to assure them that they will
receive by return mall absolutely free
a rnai Treatment

The 93d anil 01th III
Editor National Tribune Please give

a short history of the 93d and 64th
III C M Rose New Bedford HI

Tho 93d 111 one of the lighting regi ¬

ments was organized at Chicago Oct
13 1862 and mustered out Juno 2 and
12 1865 It was commanded by Col
Holden Putnam who was killed in ac ¬

tion Nov 25 1863 at Mission Ridge
succeeded by Col Nicholas C Bushwell
The 93d first cncouhtercdMhc enemy in
the battlo of Jackson inwhich its cas
ualties were small hut two days after
iougnt at liiiampions Hill losing 38
killed 113 wounded and 11 missing
During the Atlanta camfalgn tho regi-
ment

¬
was stationed at Allatoona Pass

where it was engaged in ho memorable
defense of that iilacenntfcr Gen Core
being commanded in this action by
Mai James M FKfierand numbered
but 290 men It Was during this fight
that Gen Sherman Signaled his famousmessage iioiu the fdrt The 93dbelonged to Qulnbys Division Seven-
teenth

¬
Corps and lost 1151 klllml nml

143 from disease etc Its total of
killed and wouudctflwasMie anT25 of
ua uiuiiiuuns uieu in Confederate pris
0113 uc

Six companies nthheSitt 111 woreorganized at CampButltrin Novemberand December 18C1 and known as 1st
aiiauui imess Sharpshooters andfour additional companies wero added

In February and MnrMi 18fi4 Thn
original members wero mustered out
upon tho expiration of their term of
three years and tho veterans and re
cruits retained in service until July 11
1865 It was commanded by Lieut Col
David E Williams who resigned in
1862 succeeded by Col John Morrill
In command at the tlmo ot final mustor
out It belonged to Veatchs Division
Sixteenth Corps and lost 109 killed and
133 from disease etc Editor National
Tribune

Camp Distribution
F H Wagner Washington D C

wants some one who knows to give a
brief history of Camp Distribution and
the old Tsavx iard Brldca

ANSWERS TO

CORRESPONDENTS

f 17 Aalifftvi TTflti A mnn tcTia 1J n

VUUCII AIV4 iltlO IIUVCI tUIVL vav
stead is entitled to enjoy that right The
tnwl lo nAnmnlnil flntAmmnt
lands or bought Indian lands does not
bar him from his rights under the
honiestead law

rfl n TlfillflQ TT PtlrKa Intnrpstpfl
in the 4600000 Cherokee fund appro
priated Dy IUI1HC39 UII3 UUL UUUK1 iXH

expense to have their claims examined
by the court Questions relating to
this fund will be answered by Gulon
Miller special uommissiuTOr ui
Court of Claims eastern viiltokcu en-
rollment

¬

601 Ouray Building Washing ¬

ton D C

A K S Trego Md and others Tho
value of old coins depends largely upon
the condition Dealers must see the
specimen and judge It by inspection
and not from hearsay Top prices are
only given for perfect coins those that
arc unworn and free from all mutila-
tion

¬

holes corrosion or injury Pierced
plugged badly worn or scratched coins
or where dates are illegible have limit ¬

ed numismatic value Premium prices
are based on the general rule of supply
and demand and there are fluctuations
In both buying and selling Tho differ-
ence

¬

in price between even rare speci-

mens
¬

is seen in the value of a cent
dated 1823 A perfectly uncirculated
one of that date might bring 20 while
worn ones would not bring more than
20 cents For gold coins the supply is
in excess of tho demand Eagles of
1798 and 1804 are quoted about 20

Half eagles of 1797 1815 and 1822 are
Tvorth from 25 to 100 The 3 gold
pieces of 1873 1875 1876 are worth
from 8 to 15 The quarter eagle of
1797 1806 and 1826 are worth from 8

to 12 each All gold dollars are at a
premium 125 up tho highest that
of 1875 at about 12 The highest
priced silver dollar Is that of 1804 at
about 400 Dollars of 1794 and 1838
are about 50 The highest priced half
dollar is that of 1796 at 50 The quar-
ter

¬

dollars of 1823 and 1827 are quoted
at 50 The highest priced dime is that
of 1804 at 10 the half dime of 1802
at 50 The highest priced copper cent
is that of 1799 at 25 that of 1804 at

12 The half cent of 1796 is quoted
at from 5 to 30 These are prices

should never attempt to clean or bright
en them as tnai lessens me vaiuu u
the collector The premium of colonial
coins as in other cases depends upon
finnillttnn nfOMnTin 1 PltPrpnrV if TIPW

and crisp brings 25 to 100 per cent
premium i oreign cuius uro uui
great demand Many of the old Ro ¬

man and Grecian coins are plentiful
B II Collins 821 17th street N W
Washington D C deals in coins and
relics and five cents in stamps will
bring a circular of information and
prices

J H San Francisco Cal Dennis
Hanks has been dead a good many
years Ho was born before Lincoln
was and wo have just celebrated the
100th anniversary of the birth of the
great War President

E S E Onarga III The body of
Gen John A Logan rests in a tomb in
the Rock Creek Cemetery near the
Soldiers Home Washington D C

J V G Aspens Pa Guy Carleton
Lee the historical writer is of South-
ern

¬

birth Noah Brooks author of the
rlfn nf Ttnpnln frtvpn ns si nrpmium bv
The National Tribune was born in 1830
and died In 1903 lie was ior a ume
nn wiiti m tun otoff rf Vo TCpw YorkClll UU1W VI Mil wfc -

nIKiin ort1 fiffopivnrila ff tVio V
Times He was In Washington most
or tne war penou anu eimjjeu rauu
dcntlal relations with tho martyred
President

B L G Morro Cnl Co G 2d US
Inf is stationed at Fort Thomas Ky

n w n TliTin Rnrlnirs Iowa Offi- -
o rirwl enlillcrti whn havi lost their

discharge papers can get new certifi
cates oy writing to tne jujuiimi-ue-era- l

of the Army War Department
Washington D C

t ivr Ar TVulirp Nnh W J Brvan
served for a time as Colonel of a Ne
braska regiment during tne spanisn--
Amovlro1 Wo f llllt ll O rl Tlrt flPtlVP KP- T-

vice abroad He soon found that he
was not cut out tor a soiuier anu wiseiy
resigned

J I D St Cloud Minn George
Washington wm made a member of the
Fredericksburg Va Masonic Lodge

sonic Lodge at Alexandria Va Theo-
dore

¬

Roosevelt took the first three de- -
erues ui masonry uuur nc uecame 1res
Idcnt Wm II Taft was made a Mason
on sight at Cincinnati O in Feb-

ruary
¬

1909 Other of tho Presidents
were also members of that Order

Comrade Jim L Smith
There is trouble in tho Soldiers and

Sailors Orphans Home at Xenia O
Comrade Jim L Smith of Cleveland
who has been the Superintendent for
some years and given satisfaction does
not meet with the approval of the new
Democratic Governor who has ordered
his pay stopped for the rest of his term
which expires March 1 It is said that
ho will be succeeded by MaJ Frank C
Gerlach of Wooster Gerlachs ap-
pointment

¬

however has met with op ¬

position and may bo withdrawn Com-
rade

¬

Jim L Smith has been known as
the champion G A R runner of the
country and won many races Some
weeks ago he left the Home with his
wife who is the Matron and it is learn-
ed

¬

that he first went to Denver where he
won-a-fac- e and then went to California
to enter for another Several weeks
ago he won a race from a roller skater
in Xenia The Governor stopped hispay because he had taken his absence
without leave The opposition to Maj
Gerlach is because the 8th Ohio N G
of which he Is a member has already
received more than its quota of ap ¬

pointments Phil II Bruck
of tho Columbus Workhouse

and ex Mayor of the city Is supported
by tho G A R for appointment as Su-
perintendent

¬

The 121th III
Editor National Tribune Please give

a short sketch of the 124th III H L
Frazier Clarksvillc Ark

The 124th HI was organized at
Springfield Sept 10 1862 and mus-
tered

¬
out Aug 15 1865 It was com-

manded
¬

by Col Thomas J Sloan who
was dismissed Dec 19 1S63 followed
by Lieut Col John H Howe brevetted
a Colonel Jan 23 1865 It belonged to
Logans Division Seventeenth Corps
and lost 41 killed and 149 from disease
etc Editor National Tribune

The 77th Pa
Editor National Tribune Please give

a short history of tho 77th Pa T J
Crawford New Castle Colo

Tho 77th Pa was organized at Pitts-
burg

¬

Oct 15 1861 tho original mem-
bers

¬
mustered out upon the expiration

of their three years service and the
veterans and recruits retained It was
commanded by Col Frederick S Stum
baugh who was discharged Dec 7
1862 succeeded by Col Thomas E
Rose brevetted Brigadier General July
22 1865 It belonged to Stanleys Divi-
sion

¬

Fourth Corps and lost 65 killed
and 254 from disease etc Editor Na-
tional

¬

Tribune

The 112th III
Editor National Tribune Will you

kindly publish all you can with regard
to the 112th 111 Edward Tucker
Easton Md

The 112th 111 was organized at Peo--
ro Pant ilO 1SC2 JhO rnamtinra lyhjlSA

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK
-

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney Trouble

and Never Suspect It

Nature warns you when the track of health
is not clear Kidney and bladder trouble com-

pel
¬

you to pass water often through the day
and get up many times during the night

Unhealthy kidneys route lumbago rheumatism ca¬

tarrh of the bladder pain or dull ache In the back
Joints or muscles at times have headache or lndlses
tlon as time passes yoa may have a sallow com ¬

plexion putTy or dark circles under the eyes some ¬

times feci as though you had heart trouble may bava
plenty of ambition but no strength get weak and
nastc avray

If such conditions are permitted to continue se¬

rious retails arc sure to follow Urlghts disease the
Tcry worst form of kidney trouble may steal upon
you

Prevalency of Kidney Disease
Most people do not realize the alarming Increase

and remarkable prevalency of kidney disease SVhila
kidney disorders are tho most common diseases that
prevail they arc almost the last recognized by patient
and physicians tcfto content thcmsclies tcith doctor-
ing

¬

the effect while the original disease undermines
the system

A Trial Will Convince Anyone
If you are sick or feeling badly begin taking Dr

Kilmers Swamp Iloot the great kidney liver and
bladder remedy because as soon as your kidneys
begin to get better they will help the other organs
to health In taking Swamp Root you afford natural
help to JCaturc for Swamp Root Is a gentle healing
vegetable compound a physicians prescription for a
specific disease

You cannot get rid of your aches and pains If your
kldncjs arc out of order You cannot feci right when
your kidneys are wrong

Swamp Root Is Pleasant to Take
If you are already convinced that Swamp Root Is

what you need you can purchase the regular fifty
cent and one dollar size bottles at all drug stores
Dont make any mistake but remember the name Dr
Kilmers Swamp Root and the address Bingbamton
X 1 which you will find on every bottle

IJOTTIE FREE To the wonderful Swamp Root you aifnave sample Dome ana dooe vaiuaoic Dotu sent
mall The book contains many thousands received from
women who be the remedvthev The and success

Swamp Root well that our readers are send sampla
Dome Mumcr iiinsnaraioD sure you rcau gener ¬

ous Washington National The genulnes3 this offer guaranteed

terms of service would have expired
to Oct 1 1865 were mustered

out June 20 I8C5 and the remaining
members transferred to the Both III

was commanded by Col J
Henderson brevetted Brigadier-Gener- al

Xov 30 1864 all thru its service
belonged to Coxs Division third
Corps and 80 killed and 154 from
disease etc Editor National Tribune

The CfJtli 71st 72d anil 100th Ta
Editor National Tribune Please give

a short sketch of the above regiments
which formed the Second Brigade of the
Second Division of the Second Corps
from their organization to discharge
Burton W Trout IVlhneld JCan

The 69th one of the fighting regi ¬

ments was organized at Philadelphia
Aug 18 1861 and after a second en-

listment
¬

finally mustered out July 1
1865 It was commanded by Cols
Joshua T Owen Dennis OKane and
Wm successively It belonged
to the famou3 Philadelphia Brigade
uhich fills such an important place in
the history of Gettysburg Tho position
held by this brlgado was the focus of a
concentrated fire on the third day of
the battle and against which the enemy
made most daring and desperate
thrust The entered the fight with
258 officers and men and held the stone
wall in of the brigade It lost
40 killed SO wounded and 6 missing
Col OKane and Lieut Tschudy be-
ing

¬

among the killed Like the 69th
Y this regiment was composed

largely of Irishmen who sustained
reputation for gallantry in battle It
belonged to Gibbons Division Second
Corps and lost 178 killed and 110 from
disease etc Its total of killed and
wounded was 638 and 29 of its ¬

in Confederate prisons
The 71st also a fighting regi-

ment
¬

was organized at Philadelphia
Aug 18 1861 and mustered out July
2 It was commanded by Cols

BakeK Isaac J Wistar and
Richard Smith in succession At
Balls Bluff where Baker was
killed the regiment lost 13 killed 40
wounded and 228 captured missing
At Gettysburg It lost 21 killed 58
wounded and 19 missing out of 24 off-
icers

¬

and 397 men taken into action
The regiment was organized by
D Baker United States Senator from
California It belonged to Gibbons Di-

vision
¬

Second Corps and lost 161 killed
and 99 disease etc

The Pa a fighting regiment was
organized at Philadelphia Aug 10
1861 and mustered out Aug 24
It was commanded Con W C
Baxter during its entire service

The 72d recruited as a Fire Zou-
ave

¬

regiment and belonged to the
Philadelphia Brigade At Antietam
fought under Sedgwick at the Dunker
Church and lost 38 killed 163 wounded
and 36 missing total 237 At Gettys-
burg

¬

the regiment occupied an ex-
tremely

¬

exposed position during the
third day and took a prominent part in
Picketts repulse casualties wero

Pension claims diligently prosecuted

Si

94sA

rfi

Hl OR KILMERS I H
SWAMP ROOT

H Kdrey Liver Bladder HH REMEDY HmM DIRECTIONS M
H ttupocafaU Mart cr fur HlHH nnll ad At bllhp tMHHl ChiUrra lf Mr Juir to t
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44 killed 145 wounded and 2 missing
out of 473 in line that day Lieut Col i

Theodore Hesser was killed at Mine
Run while on the skirmish line in com-
mand

¬

of the regiment The 72d be¬
longed to Gibbons Division Second
Corps and lost 193 killed and 119 fronx
disease etc Its total of killed and
wounded wa3 736 and Its total of cap- - J

tured or missing 165 1

The 106th Pa also called FourtH
Regiment California Brigade was with
the exception of Co K organized at
Philadelphia from August to October
1861 the original members except vet-
erans

¬
mustered out Sept 10 1864 and

these latter with tho recruits consoli- -
dated into a battalion of three compan ¬

ies and retained in service till June 30
1865 Co K was transformed from tha
67th Pa to thi3 regiment Feb 28
1862 It was commanded by Col
Turner C Morehead who was dis--
charged April 5 1864 succeeded by
Lieut Col Wm 1 Curry who died July
7 1864 of wounds received at Spotsyl ¬
vania It belonged to Gibbons Division
Second Corps and lost 104 killed and
93 from disease etc Editor National
Tribune v

An Organization of Shermans 3Ien

Editor National Tribune As one or
the men who marched to the sea and
from the sea to Washington I would
like to ask why it It that the men who
served under Gen W T Sherman hava
not been organized into an army or¬
ganization like the Army of the Poto
mac Cumberland etc I have often
felt that we ought to organize into
something like the Army of Georgia- -

Shermans Bummers or any other old
name that may suit us There are 4
great many of us living yet and wo
ought to organize so that we can meet
each other once in awhilo and have a
good time like men of other army rganizations Please call the attention
of my old comrades to this Push tho
ball and keep It rolling L W Callage
han First Brigade Second Division

ent Arlington Cemetery Fort ilyer Va

R
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MILO B STEVENS CO Atiys
Established 1S6 1

899 lh St N W Washington D 0
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Hipji

21 Jeweled Waffthp
TrlatrodiMtartetLifrri --
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Jiiiijomi ostio inn GrmnTitic
Bo4UlllHrtlntMuutktuuii ilz nZz cr Mm- irni ua wmtrft bei fc t

votirDorn St CHICAGO

BOUNTY PENSIONS
Back pay and bounties collected

wme BOMMHARDT 6 CO Attorney3 and ffiSSUk a Ave-- N

Branch Offices Chicago Cleveland and Detroit
SrMlIo B Steven3 Co have sold U3 the files and records of their pension

and claims business and we solicit the patronage of their former clients ani
others who havo business of this character

HISTORIC POSTAL CARDS
A Fine and Artistic John Brown Series -

The National Tribune has just published a highly interesting
series of postal cards relating to the John Brown raid There areaa
of these and they give wv

A photograph of John Brozvn which was approved by all his family
A view of the Court House in which he was tried -
Harpers Ferry
John Browns Tannery in Pennsylvania
The Jail in which he was confined
John Brozvns Home at North Elba N Y r
The Kennedy House in Maryland where Brown collected his force

and from which he started upon his raid
A viczu of the lonely burying ground where Brozvns companions

were interred -- JV

The Fort at Harpers Ferry zvherc Brown made his last stand
The grave at North Elba zvherc Brozvns body zvas interred andf

the scene of Brozvns trial at Charlcjtown

These are executed in the most artistic manner printed in natural
colors making a set as beautiful in execution as they are interesting
in history On the back of each card is a legend giving in brief compass
the essential facts They make invaluable additions to any collection of
war pictures and re acceptable presents ta friends j

The whole set will be sent postpaid to any address upon receipt
of 25 cents Address f - li
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE WASHINGTON D C
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